
A Special

DELINEATOR

Offer

r
To everyone subscribing to the Delineator for one

year, beginning with the MAY NUMBER, wc will give
April number FREE.

In other worJs, you get 13 MONTHS' subscrin-tio-

beginning with the APRIL number, for the reg-
ular price of $1.00.

Try tffe

in its enlarged form. It is the leader in the fashion
world.

Wc will give you a SIX MONTHS' trial subscrip-
tion for 50c.

BUTTERICK FASHIONS for Spring. 1009, now
ready. Price, 25:, including a certificate good for one
Butterick Fashion FREE.

Agents for Butterick Fashions and Publications.

Sachs'
FORT AND BERETANIA,

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF
HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

We, the undersigned, W. 0. IKWIN nnd K. I. Sl'AI.DINO, Trustees
under Deed of Trust dated January 24, 1002, made by HAWAIIAN SU-
GAR COM 1'A NY to tlio undersigned lib Trusteos, horcby glvo notice to the
bondholders uf the Hawaiian Sugar Company ot the election of said Com-jun- y

to redeem and pay, and of tUe redemption and payment of the
following numbered bonds ot Bald Company on the TIKST DAY OF
APllIIi, 1000, at the offlce of tho MERCANTILE THU8T COMPANY OP
SAN rilANCISCO In tho City and County of San Tranclaco, State of Cal-
ifornia, t:

OPP. FIRE

S
IN

And Buyers Of
f

415 Queen St. j 1 Phone 443.

Honda numbered:
1 CO 12G 184 24C 30n 382 462
3 CI 128 185 247 307 300 4E3
4 CS 130 1SG 240 311 303 455
5 72 131 187 251 313 384 457
C 74 132 188 252 318 39S 458

12 75 137 180 253 319 307 4C0
13 70 138 100 255 320 SOS 461
II 'SI 130 191 257 321 399 4C2
17 83 140 193 258 323 400 4C5
20 84 141 197 2K0 321 402 4CS
21 85 142 190 2C2 32C 403 4C7

' 23 SC 143 201 201 329 409 468
24 88 145 202 205 :i33 410 474
25 89 14T 201 2fiG 330 410 475
2G V0 140 210 2C8 240 420 480
28 fl 150 211 271 341 421 482
20 92 153 214 272 343 424 483
30 . 93 15.1 215 . 27a 344 420 485

) 33 95 160 216 ' 278 345 429 487
) 37 99 161 218 280 347 430 488

41 102 164 222 288v 348 431 489
42 103 100 .226 289 351 432 491
45 104 167 228 290 352 433 493
46 106 168 233 201 354 431 494
18 107 169 231 292 360 438 495
49 10!) 170 235 293 361, 440 500
50 113 171 237 294 362 412

114 172 230 208 363 444'
115 173 241 200 365 45
110 17B 242 301 368 47
122 176 243 302 374 448
123 183 245 303 375 440

The lioldem of above numbered bonds are hereby notified to present
for payment of principal and interest to April 1st ,1909, and surrender
cald bonds at tho place and on the date last above and that
after April 1st, 1909, all Interest on said bonds numbered aa aforesaid
shall cease .

Honolulu, T. II., I'cbruary 4, 1009.
w. o. mwiN,
K. I. SPALD1NO,

Trustees under said Hawaiian Sugar
Company Trust Deed,

at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252
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Pictures GURREY'S Framing
Finest Prints 8c Originals Artistically Done

SENATE

(Continued from Pup l
IVcslilent then turned thu.giige all ivuikmcii nnplojed in llii

Clinlr cm-- r to Vice President Knlaina
and took tho Hour. Said lie:

"I will renew tho motion to have
action on this resolution post pound
Indefinitely. 1 consider the mciisiiio
a bad one.

"I do not believe that annual ies-sfo-

would he for the best Interests
of the Terrltor) To begin with, this
resolution provides that theso ses-
sions hIiiiII be of thirty dn)s" dura-
tion. That would be dangerous.
Laws would be emitted hurriedly,
which might ho ory had lluajy
legislation Ik dangerous hiislticss.iiud
--artnot but liuvc u bad effect
Too Many laws

".Should this resolution bn changed
'o provide for annual sessions of slx-t- y

dn)s' duration, It would be open
to even greater objection and 1

ihuuld oppose It still more strongly.
There Is much greater danger of too
much legislation tbnn of too little.

b a general rule, thrro Is ton much
legislation. Many Status, aro begin-
ning In rcallzo Hi la, and nro chnng-n- g

their laws nccorilliigl), making
less frequent sessions.

"11 Iiiih been suggested that this
.esolutlon might be amended mi as
o provide for permanent standing
oinfnlttrcH. Tho suggestion nf 8cn-it-

Coelho has imirli merit. Hut
Mils resolution Is not tho means to
jso In accomplishing It This rcso-utlo- n

provides for nnnunl sessions
if the Legislature; that Is Its ob-le-

"Any resolution to put us on rcc-r- d

ns favoring annual sessions of
hu Legislature, I consider Injurious
o tlm best Interests of tho Tcrrl-or- )

.

"I do not believe In deferring n

on this resolution. Wo should
nit a stop ls iinnunl-scsHln- u talk
Ight now, and I renew tho motion
o han action on this icsolutlon

deferred "
The question was put, nnd Senn-o- r

Smith's motion carried overvvhcl-nlngt-

Merchandise Licenses
Tho Wn)i and Means Committee

ubmltted u report on liio Mirlous
ucrihandlM) license bills in Its hands.
Tho report roconraends n number of
intendments which will practically
nako any bill on which they nro
ncltud becomo a Wajs anil Means

iicisure. In presenting his report,
Senator. I"alrchll'd stated that the
'ommlttco was Indebted to Senator
Coelho for tho enreful and painstak-
ing worE which ho had dono In gath-;iln- g

tho data needed to prepare, tho
report.

Tho report places merchandise
brokers In two classes, giving tho
preference to those carrying stock on
.land. Thoso persons who sell Mi-
llion, fresh and dried flsli, etc., ciclu-ilvol- y,

are to pay a license of but $2,
peddlers of flowers pay no license

Tho flsh nnd flower provisions wcro
.nade on recommendation uf Senator
Coelho uflcr ho had gathered data
ihovvlng that many poor peoplo worn
.unking modest livings jn that way.

The icport rciommcnds that
merchants, carrying on hand

i stock of mure than 115,000 In val-
ue, shall pay a llienso of $100; thoso
arrjliig a stock of less than $15,000

must pay $250.
Wholesale. dealorR aro also divided

into two classes. Thoso with stocks
ot mora than $15,000 shall pay a

nf $100, thoso with no stock
or a stock of less than fin.OQfi are
"hninclcrlzcil iih brokers, and charged
$250 license feo.

Itetall dealers' licenses nio gradu-
ated. Concerns doing n ) early busi-
ness, of $25,000 or less nro taxed $25;
thoso doing a business less thnn $50,-00- 0

aro taxed $50, thoso doing a bus.
Inchs of moro than $50,000 arc tax-
ed $100.

Tho report was referred to tho
Pilntlng Committee, that tho Sena-
tors 'might havo printed copies be-

fore the tlmu for Noting.
Senate Hill No. 106, providing for

the p.ijmont of certain unpaid
claims against tho Territory, pass"il
ttilul 'reading unanimously.

Senato lllll No. 95, relief of John
A. Cummins, passed second reading.

Tho following bills wont to com-
mittee;

Houso lllll 143, Library of Hawaii,
WaH and Means; Houso Hill 159, re-

lief Volcano Stables, Judiciary Ciyu-mltlc-

Houso Hill 166, $10,000 for

For Sale
One acre of land at Alewa. below

Judd Street, and near the residence
of Hon. John Lane. An ideal place
as residence, uood view. Healthy.
Cool. Only

$900
P. E. ft Strauch
WATTY BLDQ. 74 S. KING ST.!

stiiluo of Kiunelintiirlia III, Military.
Hiring Bill Waits

House lllll 125 which gives the
Hoard of Supervisors of I he City and

Kuillli
Count) nf Honolulu the power to cn- -

street and Other departments, must
wait until the 12th Instant for con-
sideration "

The Judlclar) Committee declined
to mnko any recommendation on tho
bill, other than that It should be con-
sidered hj the Bonnie In Committee
of tho Whole on tho 5th Inst After
lonsldernhlo discussion, the date of
consideration was deferred a week bo
)ond the date recommended by tho
committee, despite the objection of
some of the Senators that such dc-la- s

would prove equivalent to killing
the bill.
Routine

Senator Mnkckau introduced n hill
providing that poor persons ma pros,
(.cute civil actions as paupers. The
hill passed first rending anil was

to the Printing Committee.
McCarthy introduced a bill provid-

ing for the use of 'meters by tho Ho-
nolulu Waterworks .Department. It
passed first reading nnd went to the
Printing Committee.

A communication was received
from Secretary Mott-Siult- h announc-
ing that tho Governor had signed the
following bills:

Houso Hill No. 120, Act 50, An
Act Declaring nnd Designating n Cer-

tain Tract of Uiml at Makaoku, Wnl-nkc- a,

llllo, Hawaii, sa u Public Park.
House Hill Nn. 90, Act 51, An Act

Declaring and Designating a Certain
Tract of Uind at llllo, Hawaii, as a
Public Park.

Senato lllll No 18, Act 52, An Act
to Repeal Section 250 nnd to Amend
Section 260 of tho Revised Laws ot
Hawaii, Relating to Covenants for
Renewal at Auction of Certain

Leases.
Senate lllll Noi-77- , Act 53,' 'An Act

to Amend Section 35 ot Act 118 of
tho Session Laws oC 1907 Rotating to
t"i llonds ot City and County Ofll-e- ci

s.
Senate lllll No. 78, Act 54. An Act

to .Amend Section SM of Act 2 Ses-

sion l.nus of lOOTi, Relating to the
llonds of County Officers.

PROHIBITION MEANS

FINANCInLJpEoSION
At ii convention AJf Pennsylvania

bankers at Scranton' oh tho 12th tilt.,
one of tho speakers' was Assistant Sec-- i
clary of thu I'. S. Treasury Coolldge.

iiliothrcvv out a dark warning as to
tho future, financial situation In the
country should tho prohibition wavo bo
leeched with tho sumo forco in the
North as In thu South.

Ho began b) stating that before tho
panic of 1907 swi-ij- tho country, tho
United States had $250,000,000 In
uv tillable cash, and during tho strcuu
mis time that thu country vvAs having
at that moment, it was necessary to
relievo tho banks and somo $10,000,000
was placed Into tho banks to tide them
over tho crisis.

Now, thu situation Is reversed nnd
thu United States Is losing money at
the rato or $300,000 a day The receipts
had fallen ilium because 'tho Imports
had decreased, and principally because
tho prohibition movement had crushed
tho Internal Ruvonuu from thu South
to a degicu that was notable ami dang
erous. Mr. Coolldgu refused to con
shier what would Implicit l( tho move-
ment Hpreud over all thu land.

Thcto Is In tho banks, which nro tho
depositaries of tho government n little
over $!H1.0U0,"00. Of this amount $30,- -

000,000 had aliuady been drawn out
lor Immcdlutu use ami there hail to
remain In tho b.iiikH $55,000,000 for thu
pin pose of providing a working haluiicu
for tho Internal revenue ilepaitinent
ami other This would
leave but $1,000,000 nvallublu for tho
government ,

In thu United States treasury at
Washington there Is u, little over $75,- -

900.000, but of this moro Hum $30,000,-00- 0

is lu half dollars, quarters, nickels,
nnd pennies and Is not avallahlo for
pujmi'iits of a (urge idxc, Tho situa-
tion iheu Is this: There Is $50,OQI),000

available for lmnicdluto usn and at thu
pi c sent rata of $5011,000 a day loss how
long will It last?

APRIL RECORD

(Continued from 7mi l)
to iiBbiiio iih of continued good travel
timing tho coming summer.

It Is safe to bay that fully five linn
dred thousand dollars havo been left
in Hawaii by our visitors during tlm
past six months, much moiu than that
amount If Investments In our different
sugar stocks Is taken Into considera
tion. The tourlstti and nnmcseekcTS
have madd of Southern California ono
of tho most prosperous sections ot tho
United States. Wo havo much moro to
offor than our enterprising neighbors
and, If thu work of tho Commltteo Is
properly supported, cannot possibly
fall to got results, For every dollar
spent In Promotion work during tho
next two jears, ono hundred dollars
will,. ho distributed throughout Hawaii.

"For 8ale" cards at Bulletin.

(Continued from ?se I J
have an outburst of orator) on lb"
subject and to oppose thu bill, with all
the noise of his eloquence, hud noth-
ing to sav, and It Is stated on good an
thorlt) that the Kohala statesman Is
all right now cm the loprosv question.

The House did a record amount of
work this morning, no less thnn nine
bills passing third reading There were
ten bills on the order of the duy, but
one of them was referred back to com-
mittee

The enterprise shown by the Japan-
ese fishermen In trclng gasoline' fishing
boats In place of thu old sampans,
ucets with the disapproval which at-

tends everj effort of tho little brown
brother to better his condition Koala-wa-

Introduced n bill to make the an-
nual license for ordinary fishing bouts
$10, and for gasoline fishing boats (50.
A Little Salary Boost.

House Dill 81, by Sheldon, to raise
tho salaries of tho Count) Clerk of
Kauai and tho Deputy Sheriff of Wni-mc-

to $1800 and $1500 respective),
passed third reading without debate.
Kanlho on Eminent Domain.

Douthltfs Hill, No. 161, "to further
safeguard tho taking of property by
railroad companies under power of em-
inent domain." came up next. Kanlho
probably doesn't know tho difference
between the power of eminent domain
nnd an obtuse angle, but he felt called
upon to opposo tho bill ns a luud grab-
bing Act. "Suppose," he snld, "that
I have a pleeo of laud 50X200 feet, with
two houses on It, and a railroad comes
along nnd wants to ru.i through It.
What: chnneii have I cot to tnovn nil
house off It." Strange to say, Kunlho's
arguments fulled to convince and the
bill passed third reading.
Deputy Sheriff Bills.

House Hill 155, Alfonso, providing
that deputy sheriffs shall, under the
direction and control of the sheriff,
perform tho duties required by law of
Sheriffs, passed Its final reading with
cut debate, 24 to 6.

House' Hill 166, the sntno ns tho pre-
vious measure, but uppljlng to the
deputy shot Iff of Honolulu, also passed.

Douthltt's burglar bill, II. U. 160,
was next lu order. Tho Intent uf this
bill Is to amend the present law,
which makes It necessary for an actual
breaking In to take placo to constitute
burglary, by providing that a simple
entry with Intent to steal or commit
any other felony shull bo considered us
burglary. The bill passed third read-
ing without debate, the vote being
unanimous.
The Leprosy Measure.

The revised administration measure,
a substitute, for the original bill Intro-
duced by Huddy, was taken up on tlilid
reading. The bill, later amended by
tho Health Committee, provides for tho
establishment of a hospital In Honolu-
lu for tho treatment of lepers. Any
Inmate may at nny time nok for ml be
accordod nn examination to ascertain
whether or not ho Is a leper.

I'very person who knows or belloves
ho knows of a lei er at large, shall at
oncn report the subject to an agent of
tho Hoard of Health. The bill goes tit
length Into tho examination of lepers
nnd leper suspects, and provides that
If desired tho suspect may cbooso Ills
own physician to make tho examina-
tion. No leper shall bo taken to Mo-lok-

until after he has been in thu
hospital at least six months, unless.
In the opinion of thrco physicians, he
cannot be materially benefitted by fur-
ther treatment.

Tho bill curries an npproprlatlon of
$0,000 ifor tho establishment und
maintenance of a leper hospital at Ho-
nolulu,

Kunlho, wonderful to rolnte, had no
speech to make on tho bill, merely ask-
ing a question and subsiding when it
was answered.

Knniuliu offered an amendment lo
strike the clauso providing that tho
Hoard of Health may prescrlbo the
conditions under which tho patient may
bu treated nt bis own oxicnsu, lie ills i

wanted to amend the section providing
that thu patient must not bu taken to
Molokul until after ho bus heoii In the
hospital rlx mouths. Ho wanted lo
make II a icnr. Regarding the first
amendment, ho feared that tho Hoard
might Impose conditions that would
nullify the Intent to allow tho patient
to select his own phjblclnn.

Kalclupu romlnded Kamahu tbnt tho
Hoard ot Health has chargo of all lep-
rosy miittcrH,

Nawahtiio wanted to mako an amend-
ment providing that any person
"known" Instead of "believed" to be
H leper mny be examined as to his con-
dition, Hu argued Hint If the examin-
ation were merely upon belief, the law
might hu mid by persons Jealous o(
others lo mako trouble for them by
having Ilium accused of being lopors,
Tho bill was put on Its passage anl
went through easily.
Tenement House Bill.

House lllll 177, tho substitute tene-
ment Iloiife Hill, Introduced by Don-- t

111 1 to tukii tho placo of'tho bill ve-

toed 1) the Oovermir, came up for flunl
passtign Although tho mp.isuro Is
about ns sweeping In tho power it gives
thu Supervisors as tho original bill,
Doutliltt Btnted that It was satisfactory
to tho Governor, It passed by a voto
of 28 to 1, correa voting no.
Vaccination BUI.

Senato Hill 13. Coolho's much amend-
ed vaccination li, passed third read-'lu-

Tho bill provides that no child
'shall bn vaccinated except after an

has been given tho parents
to bo present at such vaccination or
have given their consent In writing
Referred Back,

Senator MaUeknu'a Senato Hill 65,
io forming tho Judicial circuits go as

to Include the eier settlement In the
first Judicial circuit, and putting Ha
tnnkna In the third circuit was tnkeu
up for third rending ntnl Instnntl)
about ten men were on their feet Kn
li'lopti got thu floor, only t onsk u
have the committee rciiort road

Rico objected to putting llamakua
In the third circuit and moled to re
com in It the bill tu the Judlclar Com
mlttee This motion carried
Trutt Estates.

Senate DIM 06. Woods, to provhb
for the vesting of title of trust estates
pnsscil without opposition on motion
of Rice.
County Registration.

Alfonso's county registration bill
which was refilled )estorda on thr
ground thnt a similar bill had alread
been killed was admitted twin) nn
motion or Rice, who announced tlur
the first bill was only tibled tint in
definitely postismed mid the new bil'
was therefore In order
Holtie Concurs.

Tho Houso voted to concur tn tin
Senate amendment to the depot) slu r
Iff bill, the amendment cutting out the
clause requiring thu npprovnl of the
Hoards of Supervisors of appointments
of deputies by sheriffs.

foods; forests
and our diet

Valuable Lectures Ai

College Last
Night

Two ot tho moat Interesting lec
tures of the course were given nt the
College Inst evening. It. S. Hosmci
spoke on the I'orests of Hawaii" nnd
Miss Agnes Hunt on "Foods and
Diet "

Mr. llnsmcr placed special empha
sis upon forestry ns being an econom
ic neccsslt), tho best use to which
the land can be put nnd as a finan
cial Investment In which direct re
turns are made In wood, lumber, nnu
lnllroad ties. He stated that the

of tlnwnll were less In area b)
man) ihuiiinnds of acres than they
were lift) )cars ago. Not only hus
there been great slaughter for com-
mercial purposes, but stock on some
of tho ranches has destro)cd tho for-
est lloor of much valuable forest
land. With several maps upon tho
wall ho showed tho location of the
forest reserves and explained the
economic vnltio of ench.

The forests of Hawaii are of three
distinct classes which aro more or
less marked "by nines of elevation, oi
an economic classification will di-

vide them Into two classes, water-
bearing forests und forests for the
production of wood nnd timber. The
water-bearin- g forests are the most
Important, ns they aro protection foi
nsts. Right hero attention was call-
ed again to the forest reserves on
Maul. Koa, which Is largely used
In furnlturc-mnkin- und obla, used
for railroad tics, nro rapidly disap-
pearing from the commercial foresi
areas. Koa will roproduco qulckl)
If stock nro kept out. Otila Is slower
In reproduction, A typical Hawaii
nn foest Is tho koa, which Is found
at (in elevation ot 4500 to 5000 fcot
in the windy districts. Attention
was called to the reorganization ot
the I'orestry Department in 1893 and
how It is now engaged. It Is estima-
ted that with the help of private In
dividuals thrro wcro about one-ha- lf

million trees planted last )cur. To
further aid tho work, n herbarium of
tho Island flora Is being made Lan-
tern slides were used to Illustrate
mnny points brought) out In the lec-
ture.

Miss Hunt gave a valuable discus
sion on "Food and Diet" She dwelt
upon the vnltia of u rliemlcul knowl-
edge of foodstuffs which would en-

able one to choose his food material
understanding!)', nnd avoid the over-
work in organs which keep n balance
In the s)Btem. A diet composed
largely of protein made extra work
for the klduc)u. A properly balanc-
ed illat, taken In accordance with
the needs. Is essential lo the welfaro
ot aii)nnc. Tho standards In diet ns
worked out by Volt. Abater, nnd
Chittenden wore discussed anil spe-
cial mention wns given to Chitten-
den's slnco ho Jielleves Hint tho aver-
age man should cnt foods containing
one. half to one-thir- d less protein
than Is prescribed lu the Standards of
Volt und Atwntcr. Somo Interesting
Information concerning the Inmates
of Homo of the public Institutions was
placed upon the board for study and
discussion The lecturo wns very In-

teresting nnd much appreciated by
nil those who attended.

WILL TRY TO PHOTOGRAPH
FLY. South Orange, N. J., March IS

Equipped with n enmera with a spec
ial lens .Inmcs Ilccalton of this placo
will sail fur Africa on Wednesday noxt
In tho hnpo of obtaining somo photo-
graphs of tho fly which spreads Ihe
fntul sleeping Blckneas,

HELP

YOU

SAVE

-f- o-f

Our little home banks will
help you snve. You put your
spare change into them, and
you can't (jet it out without
coming-- to our bank.

But vou can watch it rtow
every day, and know that it
is working- for you every day.

Call and tret one of them.
Wc pay 41- - oer cent, on sav-inR-

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevet

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S 0R1ENTAI

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIE!
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Don't Buy

A

New Hat

Our
takes away all
signs of age and
makes it like new
to all appearanc-
es. You nay three
dollars for a new
hat in a store and
TEN CENTS
if you buy from
us. Try the plan".

Benson,
Smith
& Co. Ltd.

Hotel & Port

I
i

Week-En- d

Rates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Railway
to HAleiwa cost two dollars and are
Cood to return up to Monday night.

WHEN
Vou Want Electrio Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Catteries, call the

ONION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 31S

FRENCH LAUNDRY
All fine hand work. Laces,, gloves,

etc., cleaned thoroughl" and' safely.
J. ABADIE Prop.

mu iitauAMA.

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
?hone 371. 122 King St.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immicrnntj from
MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG-Room- s

9 and 10 Young Hotel Bid);.

t ? ti "A.'i.a. SSMaA iV - . "wtJi-'4).,'iVi4Jri.- i ,i . : j,c. iV.i ! w.l,fc. fejfc
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